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OVER 1 IIDB RANGE.
the appeal. R!c>*rdhr.n. asked ur>.ar.''rr:o~s

cranrt that the amendment be admitted.
Ettngiay insisted that tha appeal shcuid

first be disposed o». and tho chair held

that E'ingieys demand was equal to aa
objection.

jr?r-?'»aiaß from Maine ob-
jr.il::red Ki-hardaoa The Demo-

crats am".led in ae:f-»*tiaf*ction at thto

WILLAPA IS LOST.
that she making water rapidly, run
her oa tha beach. RHODES NOT 10 BUI

1 mistakes 1
jKill Happen. f

d| yrr ar error in ias* n ght's !a« i» of the Tour adrerttscmeat was
2 w«^r;y rtmd: fej

Ex -f* CfcoW Dairy Batter, 22 cents p*r brick.

FwKf Crmmtry Batter. *> »nt» per brick.

£ S*r. everybody knowa that Creamery Butter ta better an<? coata mors V?
b fcar. Dairy. pr.ce quoted ah <ii>i c*v*bean 3u cents per brick la place

? rf *cents.
?

How« v*r - w* mak *' 11 ? rjJ<> to 8*« up to our advertisements, and tha
j|| y&m+ry Butter will be sold at 20 cent* Juat the tunt. Sh
gj Tt«« * **" * rLi,n fUld y°u k*d better come u early m poes-ble. aa

- ? ? expect ail tea Creamery Butter we cava will be aoki ta a anori tima.

| W ????^

§ COOPER a. LEVY §
£ »4-K» *IR3T AVt SOUTH. One DOOR SOUTH Or YZ3ULA AWT- Vf?

BalWer People

Boyd's Food Emulsion
Of Cod Liver Oil. Egg» ®**d Hypophosphite* of Lime a«d Soda.

rr« PEREEt TIOWMTRITIVE, TOXIC, ALTERATIVE. Ifyou are tah-

M C*4 Liver Oil. try this. IfIt Is not *ll «ve claim, or durt out agree

\u25a0:U *?». it **»' n"' coat >ou a ocat.

STEWART &HOLMES DRUG CO.

Miners Know Where,
PROSPECTORS Will

latre Oiat Kla certainly better to buy w hare you can depend on getting good
pod* wall packed. That la tha reaaon w ? aupply ao many old mlnera.

LOUCH, AUGUSTINE & CO., 815-817 First Av.

The passengers and crew were safely
landed, ajsd an effort i» being made to
make sufficient repairs to bring her to

Seattle.Many Irrelevant Topic® Brought I>r. Jameson Tells thp Story of
Up in Debate. attempt to get tha leader of the majority

on record.
The vote on *he apreal was taken and

the chair was KMHinad by a atrict party

vote, 151 te 154 The combined oppoaitioa

vo'ed against sustaining the chair.

Alaska Boat Strikes 011

Regatta Reef.

ALL ON BOARD ARE SAVED.

Tide Lets the Ship Settle to

Destruction.

DISASTER IN EARLY MORNING.

Vessel Lands on the Roeks Pnring a

Severe Snowstorm,

Paaacagera Are Kept Coder Perfect

Coatrol?All Arc Removed to

Campbell laland. Where Tkey Are

Picked Cp by tbe Barbara Bo*-

covrlta?Horace la tbe Hold Sbot

Dowa Because Tbey Could Sot Be

Removed?Steamer Dora la Badly

Damaged by the Rocka Srar Port

Simpson aad la Beached?She W 111

Be Brought to Seattle for Re-

pairs.

AXSEXATIO* Wll 1, BE THE E*D. the Transvaal Raid.
John Vtorter *a?« tatnaomr for

Crete Is a Mere Phrase.
HAGGLING ON POINTS OF ORDER LONDON, March ?in th* boue* ot

<v>mmortm rortay during the consideration
of the foreign tTlTtee est mates. John Mcc-
ley, in she absence of the Liberal leader.
Blr W.*;isj3s Vernon
at ength and asth gr-at vigor the aoiion
of the powers in the Oreoo-Otetan atfa r.
and ieviicd the government to take the
ccuntry isto its contidence by a cieaj def-
inition of poSVoy. He sa.d that autonomy
was a mere phraae, oecau»«» the pone re-
aarved the power to diacuas its form and
us detail. It nad been admitted by L«ord
S» *.»ury that the outcome
wcHild ppotmbiy be the annexation of
Crete to Greece, jet ic spue of this ad-

Great Britain assisted the pow-
ers in she h!ockade. In this way Great
.Britain was made to pursue a policy op-
jH»«te«i to the real coavictiooa o< thi- sov-
ernment and against the sympathy an<)

cor.vK"tions of the Eng.ish peopie. How
could autonomy, he a.«M vi. N war *ed out
wrihout the co-opecation of the Cretan*?
Who was to bo the governor of the is-
land? Not a Turk, surely. That would be
too great a scandal. If the governor was
to be a Greek, tnen why not have annexa-
tion at once without mak.ng two bites of
the cherry.

RESPONSIBILITY ALL HIS OWN.
S t.lar amer.dmerta agatnat trurt- wore

offered by Mrßae. Derr... of Arkansas.
and Cooper, but were ruled out of order.
Ko : ~n of Indiana offered one to put

goods on the free list when the pr.ces in
tr.ts country were tha prices charged

abroad plus the duty and 1 per cent, for
transportation; Smith of Arxona one pr>-
vtdicg for custom* du*;es to be paid la
silver bullion. <124 grains to be equiva-
lent to II; Wheelec of Aiabama one direct-
ed against oil, railroad and other trusts;
McMillin tor the pa>-mer.t of customs in
bi-metft.'ie certtScates. but all failed by

the same ruling.

Oppntlftsa la OeavreM Apv*rritlr

????!?« Marh Time t*Be HaitM

?-Fi ve-Hlaute Role Prevails oo
.(\u25a0rMarilt, bat Oae PiHat Pre-
rtpilalri a Debate of Three Hoars
?The Qarttloa of Truats Recelvea

tke Grrateat Share of Attentlan?

Itfwnrratf Trjtif to Moke Polit-

ical Capital.

Radical < hanare Was \ecdcd to Pore.

\u25a0 tail aa Iprising? < hartered t »m-

--paay Mai Ready to Act on an !n-

--ataat'a Police?Jamr son Had no
Alternative, and Did >ot Hesitate

?ills Vllstake Whs Failure??? Had

1 "nrceeded." 11c Saya, "I Would

Have Been Porglves."

A Ofcr.m.ttee amendment flxlng the duty
on b ra-ic acid at 4 centa a pound was
agreed to.

Th» offered various amend-
ments as the reading of the pill proceed-

ed. but ail rejected. CoßßDittoe
amendments offered, however, were In
each instance agreed to. The duty on
carbonate of ammonia waa Increased from
14 to 24 cents per pound. The duty on
crude tartar, wine lees. etc.. testing le.-s
than 40 per cent, of bitartrate of potash,
was fixed at 1 cent, over ** per cent.:
4 cent. The rales on Rochelle s&lta con-
taining 90 per cent, of bitartrate was
fixed at d cents per pound.

LONDON. March Si,?At the session to-
day of the i*arl;am'-ntarr committee in-
quiring into the Trsn*\sal raid. Joseph

i'hamberlaln continued his examination of
W P. Schremer, who was attorney gen-
eral v>f Cape Colony at the Cecil
Rhodes was premier. All the ques sons put
Indicated a desire to vindicate Chamber-
lain's policy in tbe Transvaal.

Following Schr» ner. Dr. Jameson told
the story of his movements and sought to
juatify his actions by polntin* out the
critical ct<ndl!.on «.f the t? it landers In the
Transvaal prior to the raid Dr. Jame-
son ex -u pated Rhodes from the
bl'fty of havir.s ordered the final tmove of
the troops across the border, aaymg ha
had nonaged the step on hia own account.

Dr. Jameson continued;

WASHINGTON. March *.~The tariff
bill waa thrown open for amendment un-
der the five-minute rule In th* house to-
day. weary houra of work only
served to dispose of nine of the IS2 pages
of the MIL

aa tae enacting clause waa read, moved
to strike It out. Sherman. Rep., of New
York, Jn the chair, ruled the motion out
of order.

E>oek»ry, Dem . of Missouri offered tha
first amendment. It was in the nature
of a provision added to the enacting

clause that whenever it waa shown to
the satisfaction of the. president that tnere
was a trust or combination to control the
price of any article on the dutiable list,
the duty on such article should be sus-
pended. Ding ley made a point of order
that the amendment in effect was to tha
free list, and as the house was now con-
sidering the dutiable list, it was not in
order.

Mr. Baifour. replying, sail that the
powers had taken the sscheme of auton-
omy in hand and would not be sound by
the voice of any but themselves. H ? said
Mr. Moriey ought not to have made such
& speech, and that parliament ought not
to continue the discussion. The Cretan
Qi-est ion was only a fragment of the pol-
icy of the great powers in Eastern Eu-
rope.

McMUiin critk*is«d the increased rate

on celluloid article*, saying that if the
Republicans were to importa-
tion* that meant decreased revenue.

"The purpose of this bill is not in every
iretance increase the revenue." sail
Russell of Connectk-ut. "Sonvrtimes ij is
to keep American laborers at work." (Re-
publican applause.)

Frequently the discussion drifted into
political questions. Appropriations, the
nrcney question and general party policy
fum.shed topics for argument. Brom-
welS, Republican, of Ohio, and Groevenor
got into a controversy over the protection
accorded in the bill to soap. It *a* list-
ened to with considerable interest, a:«d
when it closed Clark of Missouri made
it the text of a characteristic speech.

"You cail us the unwashed Democracy,"
he proceeded. "Give us free scap (Great,
laughter.) Once for all, I want to unload
that old man at the sea. (Democratic ap-
plause.) Grovtr Cleveland is not a Dem-
ocrat and never was."
'"Was Thomas Jtfferoon a Democrat?"

put in Bromwell.
''He was. and don't you forget it," re-

sponded Clark.
"It is understood, apd th<>*e who are

with you are forgetting." returned
Bromwell, "that Mr. Jeifers n stopped the
coinage of silver and supported protec-
tion. (Applause.)

"That is a historic He," said Clark. "It
is on a par with the statement that Mad-
ison wa« a Federalist. The troub> is the
histories are written by New Eng and
people. There will never be any truth in
history until the Yankees quit writing
history and the Southern people begin."
(Great laughter.)

In reply to a taunt that the Democrats
were swking to dslay, Dockery eaad no

such tactics were being pursued on his
side.

"In the middle of Mr Rhode* and
Mr John Hay* Hammond, the American
engineer, were with use in M&tAbeieiand,
when the position of the Transvaal stud
the grievances of the ritlander* were
freely discussed. Mr Hammond assented
that It wjui impossible for the economic
conditions of the Hand to continue, and
t.'.at unles* a radical change was made
tl,. re wou'd Se a ri-ing of the people of
Johannesburg.

"I was much Impressed with Mr. Ham-
mond's representation*, and afterward*
in company xvith Mr. Hammond I went
to Johannesburg and Pretoria. «nd verued
the accuracy of hi* view*. The result of
those investigations was that the char-
ter -d company's police and volunteers
were prepared DO that if a revolution oc-
curred and help was needed we should ha
In a position to send It,

\u25a0*t»ut*mHiuent!y in IS9S I revisited Johan-
nesburg and found the people determined
to hrlng matters to an iMita In the
ootiree of my protracted conference, the
leader# Informed mo regarding their
wis its* and plan*. The first proposal w;t*

to act alone, by my troops were to be in
readiness on the border in case they were
required. I*ater the leaders concluded that
there was no hope of IUC Ml without the
help of an armed force, and they decided
that the only way to obtain reforms waa
to change the administration of the Trans-
vaal and thnt the «ifest mo-*.- of eff«*ct-
ing this would be tot have » sufficient foreo

'

We have already had," he continued,
"three inconclusive discusaiona. Don't let
us have a fourth, .et ua have the matter
out iu the proper way. If tbe opposition
crusaders that the policy of the govern-
ment is opposed to the wishes of the
country, the proper course is to move a
v. ,e of ensure. Until that is done, we
shall certainly oppose ail endeavors to
hamper the action of the government.
Let the oppos.'ion acrew its courage up
to that point or abandon the practice of
nightly crltk'lsing seia.i portions of our
policy."

"I have great respect for the parlia-
mentary knowledge of the gentleman from
Maine." said Doclury, "but as It Is prob-
able the free list will never be reached.
I hope It will be held In Tiler now."
(Laughter.)

Cooper. D«m? of Texas offered a sub-
stitute for the Dockery amendment in
substance to accomplish the same pur-
pose, but containing a definition of the
word "trust" and a provision for the de-
termination of its existence by court.

"If you are so anxious to Incorporate
such a provision as this in this bill, why
did you not insert it in the present law?**
asked Tawney, Rep., of Minnesota.
"Trusts had not gon« quit© so far then."
replied Richardson. Dem., of Tennessee,
amid laughter. He challenged the other
side, who ostensibly opposed trusts, to aid
in the adoption of the amendment. "I
never before," said he, "heard such In-
sincere objections to a just amendment."

A long debate on the point of order fol-
lowed. Galley made an extended argu-
ment, appealing to the majority to aid
in putting down these combinations,
which "preyed upon the energies of thepeople."

Mr. Labouchere moved a reduction of
the salary of the secretary of state for
foreign affairs.

S.r Charles DUke ami others having
spoken, Mr. Ra.four moved the closure,

which waa carried by 130 to ta Mr. la-
bouchere's motion waa then rejected by
UjS to 44 and the house adjourned.

Special to the Poat-Inte'.llgencer,

NANAIMO. B. C.. March 26.-The steam-

er Barbara Boseowk* arrived from north-
ern ports th.s morning with eighteen of the
passengers and crew of the steamer Wil-
lapa. which sailed from Seattle for Dye*

March 16 with much freight and as many
passengers as she could carry, the steamer

having run aground on Regatta reef, seven

miles north of Bella Bella, opposite the
lower end of Queen Charlotte islands.

The accident occurred Wist Friday morn-
ing at 2:30 o'clock during a blinding anow
storm and a heavy gale. At the t.me she

struck the engines were stopped, and tha
steamer, drifting with the wind and tide,
slid on a rock, bow first, without a Jar,

but could not be pulled off.
As the tide was falling rapidly the Wil-

lapa was soon hard and fast. A strong

sea soon swept the stern to the windward,

the bow acting as a pivot and the vessel
geUing Into shaLow water on the lee of
the reef settled down on a sharp rock, the
falling tide Lsi.ng heT over on the bow.

PROTEST AliAlSsr Al TOSOMY.

Cretan* Will I>le for the Sake of
I nlun W Ith t.reeee.

ATHENS, March 38.?The bombard-
ment of Malax* has produced a painful
impression here The newspaper* are
filled, with indignant protests.

The Cretan delegates in Athena have
published a pamphlet In English protest-
ing against autonomy, and declaring that
they prefer the Ottoman yoke. just as
they did after the failure of the insurrec-
tion in I&& The pamphlet closes with
the declaration:

"The Cretans will die, if neceesary, for
the sake of the cause of union with
Greece."

M, Skouzes. the Greek minister of for-
eign afTalrs, sent the following communi-
cation to the powers, under date of March
21:

"I have the honor to a. knowledge your
note of th« iSth Inst., wherein you inform
me that Crete will be placed in a state
of blockade from roday. A notice of that
fact has been given to the shipping in-
terests which It concerns.

:< Johannr '>ittrg ? It . \u25a0*?*?: '«nt
Kiuger to take a plebiscite of the whole

i>;»v.iaiU«n, to decide who was tt» be presi-
dent They therefore invited my help,
an 1 it was arranged to take my force to
Johannesburg to maintain order and
... . heir iincn Tran«v*sl whii*
the redress of the grievance* was en-
tt>!ceti t>y them.

Hepburn of lowa raised a laugh on the
Democratic wide by saving that this
air.t ndm«*nt If adopted would defeat the
purpose of the bill.

"Don't laugh," he shouted, waiving his
hand. He went <*n to explain hove easy
it wouid be for a few men who really
desired free wool and free sugar to ef-
fect a combination to raise the prices of
sugar and wool, and thus, under the
amendment, force those articles to the
free list.

"On the contrary." he said, "we are
very anx'oim to "onve of the sched-
ules of this bill before the final vote is

taken. We understand there is an in-
cipient revolt over there among some of
the Republican members from the Pa-
cific sta*cs who want lumber left on the
free list."

"Therefore, I obtained the letter signed
by the leaders, with which the committer
1« '»n "jr n- 1 It *is »gre ' t»«at simul-
taneously -with the tlMng In J.ih mnesburg.
at the i nd of December. I w»* to start "

Dr. Jameson, it appears, afterward told
Mr. Rhodes of his arrangements, and the
latter agreed to them.

The statement then deals with the prep-
arations to force the frontier, arousing

the suspicions of the Boers, and the com-
munication* between Dr. Jameson and
the leaders at Johannesburg, th* latter
never intimating any intention of aban-
doning their determination to appeal to
arms.

Ftall-y thanked Hepburn for the frank
admission that the destruction of trusia
would interfere with the purpose of the
bIU.

When the Item of white lead was reach-
ed Mahaney of New York moved to in-
crease the rat? from to S cents per
pound. After s<>mo debate, in which the
lead trust figured exte: sively, the amend-
nsent was adopted S3 to 68.

On'y nine pages of the biH were dli-
po«t*d of today. At 5.15 p. m. the house
adjourned until tomorrow.

"Oh, no." said H-pburn; "I was trying
To shrr that und>*r the pretense of cre-
ating trusts this leg Nation could be de-
atroyed."

"But could not ihe courts decide be-
ts een a shim trust and a real trust?"
asked Terry, Democrat, of Arkansas.

"1 suppose the courts could." r*j>ied
Hepburn, "but shall the revenues of the
country be destroy »>d because of the ex-
istence. in violation of Saw, of real
trusts? Trusts are Uletrai, their creators
ar- criminals. Shall the revenues be at
the mercy of criminals?"

Simpson. Populist, Kansas, said he
thought the majority was much more con-
cern*! about the falling off of revenues of
trusts than the falling off of the revenues
of the treasury. (Dwmocratlc applause.)
Orosvenor declared there was a
time when trusts had the government and
people by the throat as during the Use
four y*.»r*

"Th« gentleman .***ys Democracy has
been ths protector of trusts." Interrupted
Terry. "Can he name a trust In the last
campaign which was not on the file of
MoKlnleyT*

"1 can."
"Name them." shout***, the Democrats.

in ayilt ot the large nujaber of passen-

gers there was no panic or disorder, Capt

Roberts showing admirable coolnoss. The
passengers stayed on board severai hours,

until It was found that the tide was rising

as fast in the hold as outside and the
pumps had no effect.

*'Nevertheless, as. owing to the block-
ade. It will lie henceforth Impossible to
import cereals into Crete, whereas the
population of the l.*land has always ob-
tained its provisions from ths outside. It
If my duty, having regard to the tie*
which bind the Greek nation to the Cre-
tan population, to bring th-«e considera-
tions to your notice, foreseeing, as I do.
consequences wlilch may arise and which
may not correspond with the sentiment®
of humanity whl.'h animate the govern-
ments of the. powers."

MORE DISCORD 1% THE COICKRT.

Following KniUnil'i F.mmple, tier*
many Will WtthdrAW.

CONSTANTINOPLE. March 35 -It 1s
nvserteJ here tonight on what is regarded
as reliable authority that. In consequence
of the refusal of Lord Salisbury to Join
in a blockade o>f Greek ports, ft tmany

has given notice to the powers of her In-
tention to withdraw from the concert.

The amb.'**»!*dors held a meeting today
to consider the dispatch from the foreign
admirals In Cretan water*, stating rhat
It was daily becoming more evident that
a continuance of Turkish authority in

Crete was irm»os*lb!e. and recommending
that a European governor-general be ap-

pointed and the Turkish troop® with-
drawn.

It is understood that Turkey went her
squadron through the Dardanetl«a on the
advice of Germany.

FKdITIXi CO \TI\ I K* ALL DAY.

f.reeU s Mill tn Hnve fired on the
Turkish Fleet.

CAN'F.A. March W.? Figltlng has been
going on all dav around Tlskalaria. Nero-
keuru and Daxan.

The Greek* in the Workhouse at Malaxa
are said to have flred on the Turkish Beet
in ftuda bay.

Rami Pasha, the Turkish admiral, land-
ed this afternoon with a quantity of mu-
nitions of war.

It is und-rstood here that the admirals
have invited the Turkish commander to
re-occupy Malaxa under the protection of
the international fleet, with the prorr.!*e
to shell the Insurgent* should they atta> k
them. The commander declined to make
the attempt, on ths ground that his troop*
are too much demoralised.

The «tAirment next refer* to the rspflrt

of the grave situation In tho mines, and
adds:

IK THK *KV4TE.

Galltnßer R(«Ilmlri Civil Serelce?
Trust Decision to fie Printed.

WASHINGTON. March 26?Another
brief discussion of the civil service oc-
curred during the open session of the sen-
ate today. Galllnger of New Hampshire
presented several forms Issued by the
civil service commission to substantiate
his recent statement that certain appli-
cants for office were req sired to hop on

one foot for twelve feet, lie said his state-
ment had been challenged by several
penny-a-llners and by on** member of the
civil service commission. The senator read
the "hopping provision." and several other
questions as to the weight and height of
the typesetters, which he characterised as
absurd Referring to the size and weight

requirement Gallinger said:
"Phil Sheridan could not have served the

government if the civil service commis-
sion had pot at him."

The matter was referred to the civil serv-
ice committee.

A resolution was adopted asking the
president for information a« to the death
of American sailors at Santiago de Cuba,

also resolutions asking the attoroey-gen-

eral for information of any proposition to
sell the I'nion Pacific railroad

Owing to the public demand for copies
of the recent decision of the supreme court
sustaining the anti-trust laws applicable
to railroads it was determined to print the
majority and minority opinions as a senate

document.
At i: sft the senate went Into executive

session, and at 4 p. m adjourned until
Monday.

Th« ser.a'e spene considerable time In
executive se««lon in consideration of the
?tatua of the committee in which vacan-
cies existed. The d:scus«lon arose, over a

p-*
? t

* o**ier ma le bv ssrs'nsit a re-
port which the postoffl's committee it-
temp'ed t« make favorable to the con-
firm*-son of Joseph L. Bristow as fourth
? ?sistan? postmaster general. Attention
was califvl in this oonne -nan to the fa~t
tba* the v-* off!-* committee was entirely
w -bout Democrat!* representation. Thi»
poim brought out a s*at*ment of the posi-
tion of the various partie* in the senate.

Tr-e Bepub'.scana contended for majority

representation if they wert» to continue to
be -e 1 responsible for the co-duct of the
committers while the Democrats held out

for the priv'>r» of fillingvacancies caused
by the retirement of "he Democra*l« sen-
i-w Senator Cannon stated the posi-
tion ->f the Silver Repuv.;.-*ra to be fa-
vorable to a coalMion of all the sliver sup-
por"r* In the senate for the or*animation
of the body on a silver basis, but he sa'd

they did not desire to mak» this vesnpt
trV after the pas«ar» of the tariff bill

bee# *se of (Terences on that q:i*#ri3r..
The * rbject was without action

\u2666o take up the arbitration Treaty. but the
cc-nm ttee t*'k it up aga ; n after

adjournment with the h->pa of reaching
an adjustment. AH pan «s readsa t\u25a0 at
t?*e ffM/f,t criorvled 0* ,fc»e

commit*ee Is liable to w irk much incon-
venience If allowed to continue.

The Pre«li*at *t K«rt Mr»r.

W,*SH»XCTON Ml* 1 ! je

V-K ?>*, arith the >f h's cab-
inet and *he hf*.cs of their fatril'.es by

?rrr.-atton of Col * ,r.»r. consmaitding
the fa ?»! S*a*es trr a* For- Mver.
Va tusT the river fr m Waahir.g-
?Af

? vi»v attended an «tk !' t? ? - drlil of
?he cavmiry troapa at r-*t pan

r- a so partook of .attrSeoo wiia CoL
Sumner

Hawking and sp'.tf t is a sure 'adlcation
cf Threat disease. If Uk'ti la t me it can
*i*srs be ;ire-4 with I»r D Jaynt s Ex-
pectorant.

F r Headache. Ja> se's Pair.,es» Sanative
Pill a

T'<r **,><««? a 1 Sursd * d:nner tnciudiig
ovatera w.ne. go to Uie Maa-.-a Tx-
las*.

"l.'nder my arrangements with the Jo-
hanne«>burgers. I felt I hart no alterna-
tive lut to proceed, and I started the
name day."

The statement concludes:
"No communication whatever was re-

ceived from Rhodea or from any one At
Cape Town directing or authorising my
for<e to move to Johannesburg I acted
entirely on my own Judgment. M*J. Hea-
ney did not bring me a message from
Rhodes."

The women were then takon in boats to

Campbell island, a distance of two miles,

and afterwards the men. dogs and bag-

gage were landed.

A camp was formed, and the sixty or
more passengers were made as comfort-

able as possible, the deserted shacks serv-
ing as cook houses. The ship's stores,

which were not damaged, were brought

ashore.

The ('"nmttee put A few questions to
Pr Jameson. Replying to Hlr Henry
Campbell Rannerman, Liberal, Dr. Ja-
mt*on said:

Until Sunday no vessel passed, and dur-
ing that time the captain and crew worked

hard removing supplies, baggage and
freight, much of which, but only such
goods as rice, beans and flour, will be lost.

"I know I did not do the right thing,
because 1 did not succeed, tf I had surv.
ce«>.led I know I would have b«en for-
given." (Laughter.)

The committee then adjourned.

"The trust." replied G-osvenor. "which
controls the monopoly of what God ga%e
?tha sliver trust.

There were nine horses on board, but as

they could not be removed without steam

they were shot in the hold.
During the two days after the accident

the steamer was badly battered by winds

and seas, and on Sunday was a derelict.

JOMKf DV.I AMITK PLOT.

Il.ivlit Uirnt* Heiluetloa of r.alU
f"P ~*'orr,, *' orr, *******

LONDON March W I*irlng the debate
or: the civil estimates In the house of
commons today Mlrhael Pivltt, Nation-
alist. moved a reduction on the ground

that the alleged dynamite plot was hatch-
ed by government stmts. He eald the
man known as "Jones" was the prime
In*flg*'or of the whole proceedings.

Sir Matthew White illdiey the homo
said In reply that he was per-

fectly eaiHfled that th«* ?"-\u25a0?ret servb o
m >ney hn 1 been prot>erly expended. He
believed the police had prevented a great
crime and that the m* n who w<r« ar-
retted were engaged In very real and
substantial conspiracy,

John Dillon, the Irish Nationalist lead-
er. decltrM that th»* government had no
right to use secret s*rvic« nxm»f to en-
trap Innocent men mtx» committing
crimes.

HAWAII EAOFK TO (OMIS I*.

Formal Application for tnaeisllus
trnin to He Msile.

WASHINGTON, Msrch W It Ijs said
that the formal application for sr.rexa-
t!-n ?\u25a0\u25a0> the rn."*.l Spates probably wll ???

midi soon by th« (tovrrnm. it of Hawaii
through Its minister t> Pnfod Stat<*.
The apatica' w 1 b» presented to t>«
atate and It Is c»[»ected will
be trana ni tol t<» ce ««*ef«

ri-M -i»r T f * n. Attorney G#n*ta|

»,nlih s>;d Gen. Har'well. of Hawaii, have
her»s!nee * f,f" Inauguration ;n the in-

t»»r»"*t« of sr.r-ix ation Mr lt-«ieh. the
Hawaiian minister, and Mr s*rnlt-; saw the

yesfer ay, and Mr. McKir.l«y

lis'ened attentively to th- nrfim*'iii they
had to pr »« t lr favor of annexsiton.

rrratfirntiiit *om Ir»» 11 e» «

WASHINGTON. Mareh 3* ?The preal-
d, ? t-ny sent the following nomination*
to the senate:

<?? Hte department?Edgar Thompson
S- of Pennsylvania, second secretary
of tf.e emtaissy to Paris

Inter! r t*par*rr=<-nt? Receiver of pubit®
IT <jey, W).h-im at K ili*pe-lf. M <r.* ;

r*gi*:er of the land office, Krar k H.
S. «> at ICa .»pe!l, Mont.

War de»«ertment -Heeond Lieut J. S.
Wfco; ey, Hixth infantry, to be ftr*t II- »-

IHinl Recond I.- \u25a0\u25a0 I' H irray. Third
to tm ffrst lieuter.ant: t'orporal

J J Bernard. First eavalry to be a- I
;:eutenaj»t; B*rgt. Paul Oiddlnga. Kighta
cavalry, to be second lleatraant.

Hnstlngtna ?« *aa frtiictwo.

BAN Msrh 3** ?C P.
How-tn**on, wh h's party, arrived her#
tt s afterno»«n. I? 1» hte ar;al ?. !»l-r.*«
trip, hut this year he hs« so 'lm i It se
to be pr»*»nt at the approaching annual

TT eetirg of ?>« Soothern Pacific
ers.

WhfV everr p»r*on mr.w have aa
shandsnt head of ha r, !t la possible. wi*H
rare and the use of Hail's Hair Rene»«r t

» to grow a fcirsiutic covering.

The Republicans cheered this reeponae,
While the oppwrttlon rroAned.

NfWl»n>l» declared that moet of the
trusts create tn the pwt t»r. year* had
h«vn for protection at*inM falling- price*

Fv«« labor on?*nl*lne trust* for that
purpcee The cott<*n planter# »cr« orjran-

-Ij:i #r to limit production In a vi!n a»:empt

to reelet declining prices
Bland de-tared that harily a ata;e lec-

tsrtature met La>«t winter that did not p»«ek

to lay the heavy hard of the law upon
these irltar.ttc corporation#

Tawney declared the opposition w&» try-

-1? < to make aome ch<*i»n political capltil
out of t*ts illetfed a*»«nlt on truars T K »

ft ?publican party »a* the only n*rty that
had ever enic:«*l anM-tmv itlon tn
cor *t H* create-l much

bv rejrftlrjr a !Ut of the Pf*r,oer*t» In th*
prevent hous* who voted tftliut th» con-

s {deration of the anti-trust law pvsoed by

It at tlse last con*re«#

"Win vou name a s'r.fle conviction un-
der *hat lawasfced Richardson

-Why." ropiled Tawney. "only laat
MMdav the supreme cour- dectded that
the errat railroad truat of the country

violated that law." ap-
plause >

RicTiardnon. Tawney said, had rai.'«d
the q.iesf.on of corstderatlon at*ir*t the
anti-trust MIL In reply the Tenres*«e.*n
produ.-e1 the record ro show that he
raised the question lr the interest of the
aljver bill. The }eer«d th!a
statement. Tawney said that was exact-
ly the method pursued by the free sliver
nr-Dnn at the laat marnn to der»*t the
IMrctey bill

h trd and M-MlUla Ins »-ed that the
Democratic position »as mtss-ated, and
the latter Inquired why Mr Tawney had
not had the courage to read the vo*e on
\u2666ha final p*»«aj«* of the t-IJi. Eery D-mo-
cratle v ne on the *.?©r **.*l been ca*t for
that bill. IMltell admitted tb.ta. but said
the IVm -rata had attempted to prevent

% vste It was cciy when their ha-*»
were forced ar.d 'her were forred t v a

?f»p*n that t*>ev worked for the rreasare,
k*ca iw they dared not oppoee It.

Herderacn and Hlar.d enracd In a ;!*?\u2666«-

!y paawMT* at arms la cor.aiderthi#
ten"per was dsaplaved on both *sdea

t|| la ck*tßg the debate on tho
point of order, contended that the amend-
ment wis sot ir»raane to t*.e par»*r.<ipha

to which tt ?»» otfeeedL and thou-d h«
out In the inter**: of orderijr »

.-oiture. The amendment, he »aid. wou.d
tn ord»r wh«s tho fre* *a4

reached.
"VK<a the time arrtve# to

truat*."" he said, "rest a*- red that we
«r: 3 trt" e qv;e#;Kt" Vk e u'«r«? \-

<

that th# of the otner * 1* « -, a
tf#.»:roy tn« rev«rje» aou«ht to rai*ed
by thi» bBl **

Sherrrsat* of New Tork made an »'.»bor-
ate ruiln# ta whi-h the hows# d.'pfayed
irreat lataroat.
meet wa* not tn order V-o- kary tasree-
diately #eter».' an appevt! from t.ne d<N-4«-
lor «l ta# c4a.r.

A* a eJ tt« iiC.c'Aliy, pacd^c

being sprung and badly broken up. The
captain and crew still stayed to remove

the cargo to the island.

The Boscowitx reached the wre<~k on her

way south Sunday afternoon, and brought

all the passengers and food to Bella Bella,

where they are now staying, the purser,

engineers and twelve Yukoners only com-

ing down to Nanaimo and Victoria. The

contingent at Bella Beila had only about

ten days' supplies, and hoped for the ar-

rival of a steamer soon.

The Wlllapa wiiWl from here March IS,

w-i?h all tin* passengers ah* could p-w«!bly

accommodate. Many who w«-re desirous
of taking passage on her w re refused

several days bef >re the date of galling tba

bertha being even at that time, all taken.

The H«t of those who to--k passage from

Seattle is aa follows: John Soo me. Thom-

as Seouse, Matthew Duffle P«*er Black.
William Wllkeaon, Jamea Pen<ier. C. W.

Johnson. A W. Debney T. D. OiMU.W li-

lts m McLeod. J Mcpherson. John Mont-

fotd O P Eriek*t>n. WUdam Irwm.

James "Ccullard, Victor Sneroux. John

k-sr A J McLean. M Beaver. A M<~-
rnmi, r J Mcdelian. '^.k - '

?

T Deling. E. W. Er.ifiebrer 11. \\abe?e r
Waugh J Brown William Duncan, Mr.

Hill and fourteen second c _*« a
Wti'apa was managed b> < hari s Fi,

Peabotiy. who owned a controlling Interest.
Despite the opposHon of tb« Paciflo

Coast Steams. 1 p Company, the W..»r>a is

sa'd to have made considerable money.

T-ik, of Juneau appre>cia-«~1 'at

?he low freight and passenger rat*s were
iSue *0 the oppo«fi*Jon of the WtHepa, and

netr nissd her liberally. Wtthla the iast

m.-nth s payment of «2 SM was made on

her purchase prl-e
» vease; has had *«vsral narrow es-

capes in tba same loraaty la which she

was finally wrecked.

liLhHI RY %>l> IHMITUI.

Cirhanfr f alls Nnd Hold l oni Con-

ffren*e».

PARIS March 2* -Th* Mir'jut*of fcalt*-
i bury. aft*r iMvtif* car* at th» Elya*««

paiae# th!» morrsinir pr»c*#d#d to tb# for-
f- en off ?# Tr.» Fr»r ir.ini«t*r for for-
«- .rn »f i!r* M Hanotati*. met htm at

th# door tr>d >d htm to h!s prlvata room,
wi:*r# th#y h,*d an hoar * tnt#rvi#w.

M HanMau* Jat#r r«'« th* Tlrt of
rh# Marquli of SaHnbury, and thmy con-
ferred together for an hour.

GOHCI HONK TO FIGHT.

Ob* Hundred and Mtlr fir**ka *all
Fmm rw Tork T<n!«y,

vrw TORK. M*r-h *-On tv*»rd tha
Fr*n<-h !ir.» «hlp '"impium* «ii
<*t il tomorrow for E jrop*. are Ji» <»r*-k».
* ho trf ttorrg hotna 'o ftcht ?**!:?«? Tor-
k f Sf c*ll#4 upon. Th#y w»ra rS**n an
antlrttalMttc f*r»w*i2 by thahr coa*p*trt-

ota is thia city.

Brnnsht F<nrw Fr»w H«-«1»

CAPE TOWN. Ms»r**h V -Th*r# ar# 7B»
i man of th# Brimh «-**? f"« at Winona.

[ term raffcrtn* fr<tn n*a:artai f#v»r oon-
I tgrtai th# r#c#nt expedition to

Basts.

r»r. I all Fno»4 fi«llty.

BALTWOR!!. Ml, M»r"h St.?Th« Jury

tr. th* <-a*« of Dr J*#prs Lola, on tr;*l

in tfc* T'fU'.ad -1 ? rl»t <vwrt for fit-

ttmt out a to Cuba,
'u * ?<»ranc# aU r.;* v
Thla mornir* th* Jil|« a*m th#a& Uwk
for f r'h#r ?? -ra ?!??-# % \u25bc?rd.et
of k i',-*y waa r*turo*d and I<w»« van r#e-
©n rivdfd to th# m*rrr of th# r'nirt. A

motion rca<2e f&r * n«ir trui. bx.l
v«« refuel.

TiltDOHA lJlil\ ON SHOIIE

? trlkr* I'*' !?'?««* "n< *?

ttr-ar hrrf? f'lM'ngiri »»<?

l rrw %»l *?(»

to ?n#

NANAIM". B C March »-Th« R*-

co*l-« report* that ta* i!»»mw Dor*.

jjjft h#r« tri** a fs!S ?««?*»<-r**r »t

and * c*rr> \u2666* co*l d*y» b*t&r*

tfco wiliapa w-r.t on tfto rorlt» en Gr#«u

is *n4. "?at Par? 9!itp#on. !**t wmtk.

*T"*
? id#. !i(jir»w. was en *ft« rt*o At

. tiw. *~»d th<* v>?i cot off f w .e ro-k»

to 4 few bnzs, but ta« ca*

ALBERT HANSEN, Manufacturing Jeweler.

706 Fir*t A* MIIfR II i WAHONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,11 i SILVERWARE, RICK CUT GLASS, ETC.

data Make. 0f... T |nnUo. t0 ° " R*»*lt9±

Headquarters for Miners' Supplies.
trsek «a 4 S*nf Proof llooti, Vint* sad Irnthrr aoledi Hshbrr aad OIIH

Clothing) Hubnrr, Oiled and Caa«at Blankelsi Rubber Gloves and
Bills. Ore and Snpplr Baca.

THE WASHINGTON RUBBER CO., 714 First Ave.

MT PVV JC FTL 1,1 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH.
I C< Y I Ok vl/s Tarry-lieuay Building.

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc,

Moran Bros. Company,
MANUFACTURE ALL KSDS

Machinery.
\u25a0k A | nr% speal for waihlssioa racltlac Hoase ProSarK

I Uaiblßglos Üborlnt mea. tkf greater parllna

J |ORI direct Is Ws*lilb(l«b farmers and the whole
1 eventually rtlsrsi «o lhi» dealer wU# realises (hat

* I loyalty t» fcla stale Is a paries propoililos. and
1 tor this reason ask r»ur groeerman for lUI'EHUL

Is V/LLI llft ham*, ntroar ahi> lami

? FRISCH BROS.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,
720 FIRST AVE.

H&tfEvERsoLE Are You Blind?
No: but you may be near'.y ar> if you dt< not take preper e#ra

frf your eye*. Our experience !? aeeond ?» none on the Piffle

roMt. and our advlca will be of ?anrieo to you. G:a*»ea

OPTICUV fround to comply with any prescription. Offire. 753 Flrat Ave.

We Are Making Special Prices <>« All Ktm4»of

hatchm. Dlahwhß Jewelry. Siheraare. IWMtt.Etc.

W« do a'so the finest kind of Watch and MONTH

hmir\

W. W. HOUGHTON, Jeweler. 704 First Av.

\D % \*S Bra« 4 Are the R«M
(iihkl*on the Market.

Seattle Cereal Co.

FLECTRIC BULBS^?*-
D (ox. T \u25a0 JJfO WWOT

<s+ A A lN i>l
?"> v v quantity OR size.

J 11 i l U*r mi M"«a l>ve>p-

? 11. \\ 1 8 OM««tr»ttoB a.- M
T * \u25a0-*

<||Wi HftilMU?. > j r *\u25a0 Take eiexa rM'i - said P*

"J* *ar the K< %t s££Ds For the LaeM ***»

Call at »UIMO'S *KED STORK,

W4 .t ri»ral <"» >. »t« «c<-p.J U. <e.r

H^Ms
CONFECTIONERY,

>**?* ?". cor. ColoaU^

Qrwth fltacdittc frrm
. »i*r*t»«e «k-« »«»\u25a0 « a-re-

late. take * Ktaraa at tke bl* e*mdy

? ilrk


